
Decision No. _...:·i1...:"7~1=-=1=-O=--__ _ 

BEFORE nIE PU:8LIC UTILITIES· COMMISSION OF 'IBESTA'IE: OF CALIFORNIA . 

Inves tigation on the. Commission' s ~ 
own motion into the operations~ '. 
:rates, and practices of' JOHN· L. ;;. 

tRANSPORTATION; . KA.ISER GYPSUM CO. ". 
~ . doing. business as GA:R.Y . " ! . 

Case No. 8965 
INC., a .corporation,.. and DUNCAN .' , 
~C PRODUctS, INC., a corpora- : 
tJ.Otl. . 

. ) . 

Frank 'Lough:an, for John L •. "Clem; Loren D. 
Olsen, for Kaiser GypStlm Co.-,. Inc.; and 
Jack M. Tipton" for Duncan Ceramic Pro-
({ucts, .mc., :resp¢ndents. , 

William D. FiAA-Robl;zn,. Counsel,. and E. H. 
Hjelt. :or 'the COmm:Lssion staff. " 

o P I.N ION .... ~--.~--.--

By its order dated Sep-tember 16, 1969, the Co~ssi.on ins:ti

tuted an investigation. into the operations, rates" charges and practices:. 

of John 1.. Clem, doing business. as Gary' Transportation; ;·Kd.ser· Gj"psuxn ". 

Co., Inc., a corporation; and Duncan Ceramic Products , .. Inc., a . cOrPora~ 

tion. , . " 

, , "C .,' 

Public hearing was held· before Examiner p,ortex·· on. Jan~. 2i,> 
1970, at San Francisco. 

!he facts of the ease were stipulated~ Involved weredocu-· 

mentation failures and'the npplic.ation of a rail rate whennot:appli .. 

cable. 

Undercbargesamounted to $5;,768.9&. 

John L. Clem has a radial highway common carrier pcm.it.. 

carrier employs five truck drivers: and has five' tractors: and seven 

sec.itrai1ers. The .gross opera.ting revenues for the fourth quarter of. ' 
'. ..' .' 

1968 and the first three quarters of 1969 amounted tO$lSS.~45,3'~OO.:, 
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The s1:aff of the Comml.ssionrecommended no punitive ,fine. 

'Ihe Commission finds that: 

1. Respondent operates pursuant to a radial highwayeommon 

carrier permit. ' 

2. Respondent was served with Minimum Rate Tariff No •. Z. 

3. Respondent charged less than the lawfully prescribed minimum.. 

rates in the instances set forth in Exhibi e No.1, Appendices. A'and, B, 

which resulted in undercharges in. the amount of $5, 76S:, 96~ i. ',. 
I, 

'.the Commission concludes that respondent viols.tedSectiolls 

3664 and 3667 of the Public Utilities. Code and shoul.&pay' a fine 

pursuant to- Section 3800 of the Public Utilities Code in the amount of 

$5:)768.96 (the amOUl'lt of the underehUges shown ,1n·ExhibitNo .• :l, . ' 

Appendices A and B). 

the Commission expects that respondent wi.ll proeeed'promp·tly" 

diligently and in good faith to pu:sue all reasonable measures' to 

collect the undercharges. The staff of the Co'lXlmis,sion will make a 

subsequent field investigation :into the meas.ures taken by respondent, 
, - '. " . 

and the results thereof. If there is reason to believe, that'respondent .', 

or its attorney bas not been diligent; bas not tskenall' reaso~able 
. . .' ." 

measu=es to collect all u:c.dercharges~ or bas not acted in goo~" faith, 

the Commission will reopen this proceeding. for the: purpose, of' formally 

inquirirlg into the cirCtlmSta:c.ces and for the purpose of cietexminins. 

whether further sanctions should be imposed;. 

ORDER - -- --- "'-" -' 
IT IS ORDERED that: .... 

. ..- ~~~ :., ' .' . 
. - , ,ra""-'-'j"', " '" ". 

1. Respondent John L.Clem shall pay a fine of, $5,768~96.to this" 

Cotmnission on or before theforc1.~th· day 4£te:r th':"<;>:ffectiv~dtA.te,of\. 
" " 

this order •. 
"'. " 
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2. Respondent JohnL. Clem. shall take such .action, :1n~lud1ng 

legal action, as may be necessary to collect the amotmts of undercharges 

set forth herein (Exhibit No. "1, Appendices. A and- B) and shall notify 

the Conmission in writing upon the consummation of suchcolleet1ons. • 

3. Respondent John L. Clem shall, proceed' promptly, diliSently 

and in good faith to pursue all reasonable measures~ to collect .:the 
," .' . , . 

\l1lclercb.arges and :in the event undercharges ordered> to be collected by 

paragraph Z of this order, or any part of such undercharges ~ remain 

uncollected s:Lxt:y days. after the effective date of, this: order, respon-. 

dent shall file with the Corrml'lssion. on the firse\, Monday ·of each month

after the end" of sixty days, a report of the undercharges; rema;ning~ to" . 
t I 

be collected and specifying the action taken to colleetsuehunder-· 

charges~ and the result of such aetion, until such underenargeshave:' 

been collected in full or until further order of the Commiss,ion. 

4. Respondent John L. Clem shall cease and desiSt from' charging 

and collecting. compensat1oa. for the transportation of property or for 

any service in connection therewith, ineluding· the apportionment of, 

freight charges~ in a lesser amount than the mudmum, rates. and' c~ges 
prescribecl by this Commission. 

the Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause personal 

service of this order to be made upon. respondents. '!he. effeetivedate 

of this order shall be twenty days after the eompletion of such service, 

of APRil, 1970. 

\ 
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